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theday : their submissive traouuilitv in their flan-- most, humiliating enemy never equalled, their estimates were under-mf- n! r A . i
net gowns and caps in the hospital and their owt, as.it now wehear nf aott.int; but
noise and cuirasses in the field. French Conqucet a .and their, legitimate fruits.

Many eases, however, were sueh as toehasejA "visit to the FrencUj;euirt!S a crtuwderabJe
all the associations now deseribedr and sub- - requisites.

RALiUGH, (N. C.) '.
, f ItlVTED) WBEKLT, BY THOMAS W. SCOTT.

tf tubtcription . Three dollars' per year, one half
". i : i ,(tfiinr. No Darter to be continued Ion-- ,

schemes of dVJns.ion were substituted for mea-
sure of wisdo-m- the army was lefi destituir

hd taxes . were not SHggested adequate to the .
fltgecey; (while the members of eongn s con-
nived at jlhe fraud i.hder an apprthension
pat their consiitqc i u mwuUI dismiss them for
lajiiv taxes, and dt-rim- them nf ifiir z4t

1T than three months after a year's subscription be-- stitute onmiriKled Ditv id their stead. Death
was at work here, much more manifestly thanco w duo, and notice mereoi suau uvt; u.. b'";

'. t nntexceftiiinff 14 i'.nes.'are inserted thrice
t;,roie dollar, an! for twenty. five cents eachsube--. we had "observed among the English, woumled;

numberless faces, as we passed along, seemed I fan a day j a return-ne- e to the official papersFiiOM rue , AUJKXR a.
" Aeon the na,3s used othe Enquirer,! of that period will sat Ufy anv reasonable tniiulhardly to retain signs of lire, a spectacle Ifa

III A.M. - I " - i 1 I i I .1 w' aa mm n k i I at II . Irt1 " . I. ' . - A j I I . "

q tent insertion. anl in use pr(jro .iclc
is k greater number of lines than fourteen. ,

rV. viiiOscnptioii can in any case be reeled without
p iyi -- nt of at L'ast SI 50 n advance.

iom aggravaieu, wnen me coneoomani iea ,are ione or lr. ijniia au Mr. iauann. ii jaws j ana in me report made by A r.
presented itself,, that nature-ha- d maintained a 't'ire bs jtny' ibing tjjtat enneerns. public uii!ii Oallaiin as secretary of, the -- treasury, on the
struggle with anguish' for a'"v"ho)em6tjlin :ra;"e than another, which we s!ould wish to application of tte. ommittce o ways and
yield in the end,' in circumstances compared toUtu mlmitely juve-tiite- d, it i) this very inHin- -j wkhs, he declares that to carry on tht nsva
whiclif instant. death in the held was happiness, nation ; it ever then slfill 4ie, a eougress which ! "x-- d revenue 61 im,e mil ions would be ade- -

VISIT TO FL ANDERS.
Extracts from Simpson's Visit to Flanders.

THIS HOSPITALS.
It would be only less insensible than passing 4I he cases in the French hoxptial, were almost

all worse .than those in the British; this was
k'iws and is able and witling'to. pursutrits d -j qute with the aid of loans in case of, ar."
ty, in no manner can they render so mHekri ' The reply of the socretary to the letter of
implary justiee, nor so" effectudtiuardihe.. h same coniinnteej dated loth January, 1812,thorn by in the fid, to decline an opportunity Lpecially true of the sabre wounds, aeireuni- -

nTiriir "ni (rrivupntnani u i nv di v na i ' is one of llu irist jesuitieal and coutemntiblftot .viiiH5iu.MHt. ."-- I gtapce, wluel "was. attributed -t- o-tne superior
WU hart ptircaaseu wi i mwr uyi " physical forta f llie British arm, nerved by, re- - v . stiglon f the condujf f thW tnirif hat ever as sunrt-- on oflieial farm"; huthjiu; ur- -

f llbstis ofty vieuiry wua wh'v -

Vegf lor tue cruelties or the enemy, w'tteu, it ' wj;Ie,ftAjlc0 ;.Jiil.tli?in. uprjyj-inaM-- s u .w Jut ill but th-j- o
pnr caii'UBj uegive vi twiowci w ; may bo be?ievwl were not hid from the iri-- o, 'Wdiiv, 'h'M'VMro 'jL Aefr,lm wuVt viiy )e asserts to

.,nji.;mw.Ti.i!i '"V . M.aeei.'ifl : Du.tintratb mcn jnore iitnuraiiy re-o- uz ia rvm,- - reswa to ortew taeirt s m we a..i annual ' of ,io --faiijioiis V trill be.
fcavt'lcw it wounded. I he, ic.ua t)i4t tueir tluv. ii want? a." --- Tli ATP tksj.rv; ore.saltinr front the eircuniance, that most of the i.solemnly bulie that inri aseeite-isthet'-eas-

slightly vwoanded found nwn to escape from1 ufy would exhibit, if esiv-niii- )wetiv, in t,i baUu:ni irgr af financier !" tv
'

the field. We chanced ,i& witness, as we pass government ever yet lias sura.s'?d iu alius of I'lji'ei t.

intf-Tin-
s arc every day diiuiuishing occurs for

tlie. visitor's relief, and that they are reaping
l!te ailvadtiji-p- s of a system of sfcHl and care
to.t exceeded in any brauch of the multifarious
fiiirti'jiiiy of the. great country t hiclnh)ir firm-li- c

anil valor has jnade to tritfmph. Alany t
Faluns, and patient medical lahimrer ill the
nviliury hospitali, with perhaps Ibef ratitude
sf hi p.ttients or hi-- i own reftectiuas UU Only
re iH, Has beti heard to resref that the coun- -

ed, the actual termiuation of taeojr soldier's
suiferfngs ; a moment delivering him, but im-pre- in

ths unpractised behalJer, iu a raaiiuer
never to'e forgotten. We had obse'ved a ve-

ry miserable looking priest, with his bO'Jc, vi-

siting several parts of the ward ; arid now saw

puonc to private enis.
:On this point we s h:5l stat a .tru'h, which

Paw men in tiieeutiutry suspect, tliat the
of the United .States freaury urs? in .iurh a
state that should Mr. Sheldon, "vho.n. 'Mr. Gal-
latin has taken ffui VurU, di. it w .uid he - i --

terly iaipoisitiioi n' !iuv oih:r ma i, n"'l im

LAT St FROM VH NCK.
Mic-for- i, 'tieyt. 10 The nhtors (ff t;e

Gor-fti- - !.: received.- - bj the Georgia, Paris
p'j;:' i t:.e i7ih July, and ave extract oil
f'i. r, i c:n u feu artieu-s- i not altogether urtin- -

j e i i r i s inemioii ti n' 'he viritrt.:JMvill be bad
i?:!lil?-!lil,-

A
FL-t'- weather-i-s represen- -

It.. ' t;HVt !ti n Vi 'V Cnid. anil IIih rninu inpc.

turn uxeu wi(a fijlil.:a lianas, miitlenn a pray
er at the foot of one of the bed, w here 1'ud j ted in their my'! i u'i, to unravel tks.m -- t i in- -

trv Lphws so fittfe of, cares so tittle fur thosano clothes were thrown iver the face of the oecu-,vestiati- on of th ii'irtlie -- :i caniDaiVo. "i id jJie
.... ... .... . . ,.!.! w. . . . .bi'i iin.au .enu f the combination, the genius, 1 lie tatter naa tnat moment nreatJien uis j tuvemgation eomj-T'iHix the city ot v ,tviini- -

3pier.
toii, and i : n'o tV i iusoud Uie tKiil ot tue j)rotessrir& 01 tue jieamigi ttgt urter dreadful suftrinars

. ni . i. - ; '.. ... .1... i1 . ' It
We stood uncovered tliC4r, and pay beeotn-jlh- e gen-- al p an I 'b repm-- ;

, I ' ' us, we fii.d, that in Frehee, as well
respect to their cerenionyl' blessing' the jeac't, s!i- - w w'ut a state f m a;i eiy orir- - J.

A '" German), Holland and England j the sta--mi
dead

uri. lui'r? is no rouu more urnani 10 iue
itfu just, and !iigh estiiijHte of oureoun-tr- y

, an inlroJucti ni to the interiour econo-

my of i'.s riri'ler inslitulious, civil and militar-

y. There is a healthy vig-iu- c in every branch,

I he hourly report of easuitlitiis iojery to she e'ir i.-- t irises ..i-ig-e- - ; !. " sirueuveai.u wet.j
Sir hobert A U tn, 1'i.nt. Hutchinson andfollowed us to the bureau .if the hospital. lii ujaoove all .ii .'ii'w; m '.n irre:s: ible form tit,it

I ri r.i'--swas thedeath,at half pnt9 ci ick, of j .an jthe stiv I ppi'i au'riy. tn
wbicii retera all to one sutai:it:i root of ire Baptisle Bronnjfthej y are hji t he obji-T-

janVtligU and 4f energy Ho.rrtt hi?rr- - any

m? 1

:;4

twenty uvy ; ayoulti who had u it (Inu ju-Jto- t

bflter ioundation far trtrs- palrjo'is'ii, than V Xe:"M'ive ts se';kiii' i, obtain all ( 'u?su;ided kiiuwiedge of the wouderlul de- -
eith.-rth- a easy trni.nji'i ot his e.niperor, jr ot
his own arrival at t'ha rank of t oi.ir-ih.t- l of
France ; who but yesleniav eoiitM'mt-'- his ut- -

if rzc '..i t " of theIT l!'if

C'MIK "V.

m.o-- t stivnsrtit to the sh iis.tfSomiHft. g u pi.smbie, bcvoml the average
care fur thXt aud hurt appeared to me' to

h : i n,i ''e4,
..'i Vi.ti.i.-- i a triand swelled Hie tide of iiitli:("-i-.M:-

:n.--.- -;' a id pri.ii'flsioos, but a;
ii-- ':t wns aiituaiSy on, the

.was hoped to be exreis.-- in
i!i l 'ii.iim of N'pre ;ot ativei, to

of r;fusi-ii- to iu ike war, n- -i

i (!' ! Iiuji bodies, and tn clriim tii.- -

SBtnute, a;iranks of modteal men, for t.ie hv-i- ot Waterloo ; nnv reirlied- - lift'.rs-- i on i!ie :.fu
his pallet, for the had e.iuo of tint ti.rvorthvH-nr.Mv- t'iie

. Bruce, i.it three gui'lemen who assisud
iIttte in mnktng Lis efape, have been re-iv;i- ed

from prison, and have been ordered to
leave Frame. 'M e r was going ini!u-utel- y

te Londoti ; Huchinson to rejoin his
corps at Canili Mi ; and Buiee was to mairy
Miss Crobie. arid dejnrt f i f'aly.

Byve eoiivenfioi), i!.-,e- the 9th of July.
M l. Ki. 1; .. , the p-a- of Denmark

on! Adinira j F.io ,;. on the. part of Sweden
in- - former ci de. 10 ialter all the vessels of

.r in Norway, for the sum of 95,CU0 crowns
i specie.'' r- -

A... Huisiari -- nquadrun-- was- etpected in the
- onnii which Nqoadron n hoard troops to

pliiee those thai nf- - :'n tTtu's of France,
i'h ship !iu''.) r

-- l rul A fYt;.nt
Up.. ii4jt e tf v. 1' f--- if-h J !risterr the Fr.u"
!"'S8 Of i) .(-.'-- .

i(iaadd of WAterloii ; aud th ir zal made flo--

ai'i'inion betwu thei; coutitrymea and their ejuefvvlio certainly so;a t!ie iat m

nients, aud listened to bj$s i ntnie on the d- -ftrrt v- r-
jus c.'i-.-- jy for the execiitive-- , bjn ir . I a - ;'rt

the eat:av !inc tips ot his devotee. woiil! hHve bceu
1 aeeotnpii i:ei my friends to an li'ispital of

8Q0 Biri-i.i- i y hi idil, Avhich they yiited in the
bTi J L-- $ f.-- j ! 1

1 1 u a eo u I 1 be bettr fitted An- - its
mini itc. - ii nf l.be'ifi .ie- - bur . peliap

too uiu ! oec'ipjed with tue raei u of iaviji
t'tiw.iun'ded'ei'iinaiit f hU.ovKi I's'; ! )"rj j

days, t ). have spared otlftJr refl ctivu.s than

u la t eij 4I1 a t the tw o -- seua.
';r , froni ;'v'".)!i,', JvAjita, iio- oie ngiiustb
deciarai un oi' .vaj .be'.tu ! Ut-- h1 ex'eepte-- i

to sxune of the forms and it ':iad betir twice -abiut S 'ttise or doma?. No as- -sonietniu3ID KuropejCAli.'i! t he IJiserne de Fneou,' built
k Binapir'ie for the destined p.i.i I rrs of sociating pr;iicipieot. t .ha..iiL'j.ii 11 ri on their Miotioti, and tire r .v?T;r
L ad on , w a s iinmed lately avai ta b !e fir tho ;.mrat, ctiua mors oa.-- e t in- - va-- s 17, noes 13; un.l laat was exii eed 10

rticcption ofj.their wounded cou- -

fierors. . ' 'Ji;'-: t--
d to our miuds of tin: flight and surrender 4s be the vete against tiie decWutio-- ! ; g.-i--

kt wai- - u f "' foreign manufactured
Xpole.'i IVv.aj2.-inJ- , thai; , hri' ! ' ! vuli Ta1 ."d": v'''
ing of Jean liaptide Bnunenr, dt iu jfuiif deel traiiouthey have tjver siiieethee6 denouue-ja- r f01'1 M." I'Mp''ed mt 1 Fra

(i?n,",Ml
r?lie scene wa noW entirely diveel of its

Iouto;i-I)- i; i"-- t uas Of condem- -;nvde,as;ft de.-vi- nt rft'ux ans. ed by U: part if
tiore h:rryfying features. ., of
cooifort and comparative easo was apparent in
tbeacconmodatioui & iheclnalhingofthe liten ;
tud the satisfictory assurance. ivus' supuradid,
tlitit 10 general U"V. vvvre doin)r well. ThertfJ

I l. i c ' .
was tuereiore gluing to prevent the casual vis
itor ,'rom expeneiicig the peculiar and rare
iuierest of the scene, and connecting it with the
fi;!dof battle ; aor could anv thing be ima-5'me- d

iH.xre striking ihan the Ut iwthe beds

Yet did the purenetiek zeal for the Il npe-ro- r,

in liie-poo- r ei eatures, seem 10 iucrease.wilh
their sufFeringSj and. in the face of the fuu
knowledg' of his sacrifice and dissertioii of
fh,em. t'ne, iiian ivas poinied ou!, who had
toasted liis ainputattd armed in the air, with a
t'eebieshout of " viveH Eitipereur," Another,
at the t)'nieut of the preparations to take off
his leg, declared," that there was something he
kuew f wXich wtild cure I1101 on the spot, and
s:ive his linib and the operator' trouble.
When nked tVexplaia this strange remark, he
said, ' a sightf the Kmperour !" The

amputation did not save him ; tie

land s, und. crutches of th vv:i:iri ld nf
Waterloo j MejpYactu-illytha- t nf lb graves
f lii slairt or; iue field itself. We

intended nifl of V'ntrlun n--

The s'lameiul eotuluet.nf the wa" depart mer.i.
&. 1 he ntr committee of the Jiouse of rejirem-irti-

tives iii taking only half the amputi't of the esti-
mates for thp sujijiort of the war has been refcr-e- d

hi j. we have lieard irarsVed, hoV is this base
con tijit to be accounted for ? 'i'he r is to
be ;tceiiU:ited for iiT two occurring modes : first,
iii iie preceding expositi-n- j where the executive
'iist IaiuMS t; prevent a declaration by congress
liuil after war was de.ciaredi!ceeived itself into
the expectation of 111 iking peace, without coui-meucii- ig

operatiosis. The desire of perfce was
in itself laudable, and it was even commenda-
ble from the concioiisijes. of t!i cxeouiive of the
unprepaired state of the coiiuli') , cc the incapaci-
ty of the iniuis'ers who mtw'f have tiie conduct'
ing of it, to pieforni their .duty. '.'But it was
not jiuoiu, but persons' views thai govcn.cd.
r.hepuoiic Cannot forget th it despalc'n' s Wore

itl lo the English uiiitiirai. under the hope
thai iie iiuht "

possess pow e; s, and even this
vo.i fd 11 ive been luiidable, li id it be".i Couox'ted
vi.si n;;it provide; regard tuexperii-noe- , which
te.cLes cvtvryv'uaii ciucei'neJ in tlie ,g ;vefiimint
of nations, thul. the be- - t security for peaeu is to

ir'unSj t vi(it Antwerp and BrusJaels : and iu- -
ltie.ipa.teti much fmm his. seeing the wouoded. died in the surgeon arms ; and liis last words,
luihe

uld
vanity ,if aspects in Which .the scene steadfastly looking oidiis own ..blood were, that
h 11 Mtir 10 fiiir.Mnnt ,1.. - i 1 . iirr. ... .,i..rui ucMjupiious ui is- - uo woui t eUcertuliy siixi uie Us. drop ii :11s

ll'vrk, its tioeiii'.ul fviiliirM veius, for the great. Nipokou! A', singularly
wild and almost poetic ftue$, was the form iu
wnicli the third bore his tesYiiiionv. We w 1

gj ami Miniiiiiug the aft',cting specia-i'cwi-

the field where thn riii.i was wrniiht.
a poet Ofltj-l- not have failed i;i adoserin-!ift,d,.ru.ni..- n. iV;ii, r'ptt itp-iilmA- i ,i,a 11 lie IS 1 ik Ik

m of the utmost beauty and pathos. , Uii' the extraction of a ball from Ttis side ; a..d
, TU"U n"1 Vonvuii inspiration, However,; u happened tvbo the left- - in UieNiiouunt of
'm mteuselv the oeeasion ; and hard would his greatest sufferings he exclaimed,
neart oe, Jvho could h ive irone thronh the deeper, and y iu'1 fiod Jhe Binperuv."

ie: .j uenth bv th.--i C - icd t.f 'nr. Lyons 1

I'ji 'ii Vrhichsentt'iiCe s sppcal t.

i LOICDON, JULY IP.
The inot importsnt piccc'of foreigu news we

have to day is enmtr.uuicafed in private letters
from Pci ii. It is therein stated, that some ex-

traordinary events are passing in the south of
France," in the department of Lynns? und that
the duke of AngniiUrne is gone to.the Spanish
frontier tn receive a Spanish army of 30,000
men inteuded to faeilita'c some niensurcs at
present in cntiteiiiplai, the nature and object '

.

o' whieh ui e hot cieany defined. Fresh troops
heve also bepn marched to Lyons, where great
disluihaiiees- - are said io have been excited by
the arbitrary measures adopted to levy troops
for the. royal cause. TLe conscript ef 1814,
who had not joined their ecfps, have been call-
ed into service in 'several depnrtmepts. We
have before reriiarked on the activity exerted
by the Frenclr gnverninent to obtain a Isrge
military force j snd if we bad not learnt to dis-

trust professions that re In Vf d by the act, and f :

tV;fm ueh if quarter, we would ny, that it was '

still uinre. trR'.AfCable that siich. It'.wv.3e. preper-- " ,

atinn.ho(il.dr be mad e In tli mid'tt of the pro-- -
found ht lisBurai celof pacific dinsitions,arid
of actual tranquility.1' But suchwi ,'eafti, are, '

the titiwtv. ?--1 htrtill&Uffai:zgiz Frtf'.,. bM
.the measures' of the gnverrment, wtst the pn- -.

pers arc, by special instructions, nsserting that'
there is not the slightest ground for apprehend- - .

ing eithvr f. rciK" or jntes'iiie w.Hh We doubt
Diuch w hether t hese leagues that lire1 forming ;
ayitig the sovreisjris, .who call f huis fve8 le'
giti:n'e. are for Gospel purposes "We have",
seeii (irtrsTfiTed intelligence of mankind beating
dow u iiperstition and tyranny urnlr it leet;
weiiow appear doomed to perceive.the .armed
bigotry of feovereigtia, and the. winvihs of des-

potic power in all countries leag'nu.gto restore
them to strengtli and powerand thiS is. ealled ,

a pious war IVr justice-ait.Teligioni- - We have',
heard that the duke efiW Islington, instead of
agreeing in the propriety of an inleit'iiin on the
part of nrihisters to withdraw some of his troops '

to this "country.... had represei-te- the neerMity'
of rather sending him a reinforcement. . ae
report of a Spainth-armyeufefi-

hg FrTrhce'jnay"
countenance the sta'e'ment of "the existence of '

f5e of ihe btds, and seen so many brave ijjeu
ll:iablktr. rii. A.n it ... iiau uie Hi iiiierur ineriieit sueti Heroic devo l,e pr.'ji.in e.i io resist oy ar;iii.

.w-.Ii.r- ll soe this t!T.U"bonti ,t w as-u-tion; and lie gloriously Sic.ti.tiee:.L.hiui.seJ. . v" 'r.y.."'iy iiaipiog or cveejung a--

the field ; --or had his c iuau been as good as illt o Bia-i-
y arm m stmgs, ir,d hfad- - iiouud

aau. tw 'U SUM :perJ.?CL. pat iff;..-- .
. Aild 'a" &'l slaneel iu thought at ( ain- ?

t,as proUigHte, tl'ere w.uuld have peen no a I

layi .'s o tii uie paihiM, a id rvon iui,;n.ii.j ,$jj nf wli.i'ii iitia c.ir.V.

tnsei-- r t lalriues ulnuu tins was niii;it st ; not
In the war d. partuict. 'Thi;i)ri'-espindeiA,e,il-

ri?vGatiati.i the Sccretitry'Cf ttiS 'i'iVAsu't on
I he tUih of:Ju:ie, prior to the declaration 01. war,
With Mr. Ubetfvos, thou chir.iiiaU"f 'the ways
and 1; eiius, wiii .sh iw bow .the o.icrasi iiis were

ty ot tiieso siuiojar eff.:sio s. Uut anotlier re-- .;, . - ........ ir ni.4,Ul. U ,
vv--

" lue urice. without a iriliiii,..,.!... ileetioii unseasonbly iutrudes, w hich at once reii;
ders the kind of scenes described repulsive and
unsuitable'- - It is to, be 'feared tiu eifuMiens

jist o'verpoveriiig. V
' ' '.

Byu-i- d jiio citadel, is La Corderie Will
Seonstrueled liy Bonaparte, aayj

coiiiiu-tei- 1 .;; ,'.'tuf is called llif cuuirit,n;id huw
less a - rible called forth ihesejuiieipeeied :eb. tl:e ire ,v't-- fcboarcd to enfoavu and, ctirtfuse
uliiioiis. The vaih, ttiortiffcifr furii'l'i-each- - icuiijrr. the Answers of .Hlr.;!Ku.-ui-net tunc, to erive sh.i...a fui"--. n:iU. ,ft ... a 1 -- v

in?i, were preaching' lliems-elVe- s at tii.' momcitt,Tv.:ii jes nct-ruio- the n. Hilary ieviursis, arae-- j

and not their idol, .The hitter toj-wel- : mils and pubtic'v.orks. ar-?- , udigtes-'-oDii-eci.r-j- .
a!,pitd for i,,,,., 1500 tr ,,,r,.,.Yj...i liI'!,1irtrc

'ers of war. "

very d.fferent feeling from the mingled
admiration, with whicli our own wouud- -

rwintryinen were visited, a little hesitatioa
'"Simg Wlwi these ferocious land exspera- -

micu. wa llnf 1. .,.. I . K... . . ..

xnowu, even in tne eatiigeuv'e ot tih po.wer, ever j tity, ot t uiatiu s ato not ks muiinttuus, ana
tn be personally loved ; much ino,e when the I more d 'opn-nblc-

.
.

oliudiiess of his worshippers could not 'but kwo'wl 'i tie bain pi oposed ToV-th- military establish
that he. had made a.very safe and easy retivitijnenVi tin; 17l.h February, t a 13", was '2,381,-i- u

his own person, leaving them to re'iumbur ,000, & aag nvnted to 3,1 12,300. for thaddit'ioi-- .
Jim in the ho iours of the faeid and the liospituljul .uy wi;-- the aciual expenditure of the
But every Frenchman, identifying Napoleon'siyc ir i seeedRd l3,y4,003 ! and the. g ivern-nam- e

with his oiwt greatness, had committed), ui.-iitk- w that 2i,.0c:O,UOU was noder the esii-hims-

so Entirely, that to cease to cry cuiiinate prepared by theirder of the war 'depart'
' Vive 'I breath I 'Empereur," -- us --"long as or mem.'

n, r ic? ve0 uimeeessary . liitult was.
!i 1,0 ul5L which a btrang r ippre-"Je- a

; 'buttren ihirhad n ula ,.11

eoStosed with (heir own sttftVr,ings ;
'

, 'nusness of their irretrievable iu elrction f president was approaching atlife lasted; was a thought not to be endured
',. ,ruU5, "der excellent ciirveillance

Mplluie-Th- e wholeitiuthii9Tlel.hof
in,? wa W h beds wer arrant siieh.strong necessity for further military aid in '

uerlT-
i-

lrom eild 10 Wo V.uked support of the goterqment ; but we ean scarce-
ly believe that-- Ferdinand ?of Spain from all 1
jfte ace'o'iiniaJKeJiitt e--

of bis own ncct ssities.Jias
n uite such '.'ara,e army m so.ooo men dios-- .

1 r a m oiu em. : ,A Jc xenc tuuan, no w a j

tivs for effect ;"and if circunistaiices only etr
cTte him euough, will uie for Effect loo. Morti-
fied vanity and wounded pride wyll impel hi in,

ta liny thing ; anil it is therefore that a'petulut
iuid unyielding-- piritj;'jafter'defeat ftf.hatUe"tjj.
uielst tTiTug jo leave, if it ever , leaves, the
French soldiers, or the French nation. Alain
and woman of - them tell the allied troops, who
live-- as masters irt their houses, in Picis itself,

.rLIv." betwecand Vqaally difireiard- -

the peri .f of iueeclaTartoof,a
eruliits h ive, with their usual waut of discern- -

metit,-niA.- d the war as declared to favor tire
of Air. Madison j but this only proves

an important truth, that tven theeiproifs be- -

iicve?i:ALa ivar, waarth
thev, however, g4H.tyi8t6ok the wishes or
thef a.rsAif the cabinet i for as we have shew n,
theu i.t was apprehended that the necessity of
faying taxes to supp-ir- t a,, war. would operate
on that occasion, as iu Jtihu Adams's vmce like

ablui for the purpose 01 asjtii-.,S.,-- rW Aen S""S from oof Vassnqe to an- -

haman lot more strikiiigty entrusted,;
.i3n!.?r?,bI Mciatethautne spectacle IJli FORTANT NEWS. v

? Vv-":''-- : SEW-TOB- l, 9RP. 6.'that numb'stani they are not conquered, while
retrusiJei viveiyt&lkig'of '".theij own days of a war ; and that it would throw Uie rur.'S par

Itobertrom 'Ciiat, Turniihes iW.and. 'maw prespmeu' r 'nejr confidence and fury hut yesterjjprospemy, in:w out of, power.F.or this reasa.,;itiw.tLfttLVaPW-


